
SCORELESS GAME

ON CI1C. CAMPUS

Alumni Stars Outpiay College

Eleven at All Points

of Contest.

PLAYERS LACK EXPERIENCE

Only Physical Condition or Former

Members or Team Prevents Frc- -

qnent Scoring More Men Are

Added to Training Table.

JJORTITWEST FOOTBAL WORM.
At Seattle Lincoln High School. S;

Portland West Slda High,
At Salem Hill Military Academy.

10: Balem High. 0.

At Pullman Waahlngton State
College, 78: Cheney Normal. 0.

At Hoqulam Olympla, Huh. ;

Hoqutam HlgH, 0.

At Portland Multnomah Club,
Willamette University. 0.

At Corrallla O. A. C. 0; Alumni. 0.

At Vancouver Portland East slda
High. 28; Vancouver Higi. 0.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-LKG- f;

Corvallia. Or., Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The alumni team came close to
making-- monkey, of the college regu-

lar! tliia afternoon in the annual
alumni game. It was enough to take
the conceit out of any team. The
score of 0 to 0 does not tell the tale.

The stars of other years outplayed
the regulars individually throughout
the game. The alumni, much llKhter,

and with noIn poor physical condition
chance to perfect their team work, re-

peatedly pu-h- the regulars back for
lo-s- e- of frum 10 to 2U yards, and
tore through their line and skirted
their ends for repeated gains.

The college team lacked speed, fum-
bled a great deal, tackled lilgh, and
all In all made a very sad exhibition.
The ball was in the college territory
most of the game and had the older
men been In better physical condition
thev would have plied up a good score
on the youngsters. Smlthson. Williams
and Bowers did the star work for the
alumni. .

The alumni lined up as follows. An-

derson, right tackle: Cupper and Hard-
ing right ends: Brodie. fullback: Iun-la- p

left guard; Swann. quarterback:
Williams, right half: Smlthson. left
half: Bowers, left tackle: Chambers,
left tackle: Rombough. left end: Lar-se- n.

right tackle: Evendon. center.
The work of the week has not been

entirely satisfactory to Coach Norcross.
There seems to be a lack of spirit In
the squad. The scrimmage work has
been characterized by loose play, lack
of ginger and too much fumbling. A
great deal of attention and time ha
been devoted to work with the for-
ward pass, hut it has been used so
far with Indifferent success. To arr
nutsider It looks as If the pa would
not be used to any grVat extent by
the collegians this year. Certainly
more speed must he developed before
It can be used to advantage.

Frances and Wallace have been giv-
ing good account of themselves and
seem to have earned a claim to guard
and end positions. Knberg and Hast-
ing continue to show up well in the
practice work and the former at least
will prohnr.lv make a place oi the
first team. The following Ave men will
he sent to the training table tonight:
Frances. Hastings. Enberg. Wallace
and Parker. This makes IS men at
the table and more will be added dur-
ing the week.

FIXI XEW POINT TO DECIDE

Opponents Fall on Fumbled Pnnt
Behind Goal-Lin- e.

ALBANY. .Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.) The
.t,l..h aaaulta,. In victOrV

for Albany CVllege over Pacific I nlver-slt- v.

here yesterday. Is believed to be un-

precedented In football annals and Is at
tracting conslderaoie attention irrau. . . . l nart Af thft State.nail rilllMi.inn.n ' . " , - - - -
The football rules do not cover
such a play and omciais couiu mm
precedent In deciding Its result.

,a - , iha hnll nn llT flWD ftVP

vard line and Ferrin went behind the
. . . ....... u a w1ved the ball all

right, but the Albany forwards breaking
through mimea me mcx.

to punt had been blocked and he
booted the bail directly ssiu "
. . .. I f . The nlsrskln bound'
-- .. i - -- i Mt n the comer ofrg Lwvn a ,

the tieM. ail of the time behind the goal-lin- e.

Rogoway. of Albany, secured it in
the wild scrsmble mat enauea.. AMaa-K- a hiviiir Htopned the kick

,An arwaa, . the TCSUlt Of

the play. Referee Owynn. of Pacirtc. and
Umpire Flo. of Albany searched the rule-ho-

In vain for a rule covering such a
case.

taci Luck, of Albany, argued that tbe
bnll was deaJ duck oi int. i . - Kmaa.iAn and wu. therefore
a touchdown, notwltlistandlng how ot

there. iai-- h Hahn. of Pacirtc. finally ad- -

i.,t k. ineti.. nf thu arcument and
R.frree Gwynn declared a touchdown for
Albany

STANFORD BEATS OLYMPIC

t.anonc. or Portland. Has Jaw Bro

ken on t.ridlron.
cnviYwn rvivERStTT. OI.. Oct.

Ho.itrlss.-c- d and outplayed, though
righting hard, the Olympic team met de- -.

....... i.. . a.r-- nf 1" to 3 before
tie Stanford varsity. Stanford played a
full substitute tram In the second half,
allowing the visitors one try.

- - . a.aa Kanl mrA GahOng

of Portland. Or., playing; five positions on
th
Jaw
game
los

to

tO

it

vsruliy. stistainea a irarmira.,... ban him out Of the
three e?Ka and .M. juncnen. i

lnvniL frot a kick on the head
I.I..K htm .,nt f m mm rl V.

In tle last preliminary game prior to
the match with California next Saturday,
tike Stanford freshmen today played a 5

tie maicn wun i nurrauj r m

cine In a fast and snappy game of rugby.

PORTLAND LADS MEET DEFEAT

Lincoln High School Wins hy Close

of & to S.

FEATTI.E. Wash.. Oct. 10. i Special.)
Lincoln High School defeated the

West Sid High School of Portland to-

day by the close score of 6 to 1. It
would be hard to say which team
plaved b"tter football, as it was nip
and tuk front beginning to end.
Neither school scored In the first half.
In the d Lincoln scored when
Fullback Spanarer tore through the
line for Ave yards, making a toucb-do- m

n.
Portland mad ita lo points Imnie- -

OF BOXES AT THE

HORSE SHOW

inn

45

N. ,.. '

u u u u u i i Ya

peaceful

The accompanying diagram
shows the location of the boxes
at the Oriental building, in
which the Portland Horse Show
will be held. The following is
a list of the subscribers to boxes
and the numbers of the boxes
they will occupyt

1. visitors; 2, J. Spo-

kane; . 1. P. Porter; 5, Port-
land Hunt Club: 6, 7.

Multnomah Club: 8. Edward
Cookingham; . 9. Portland Hunt
Club; 10, W. J. Burns and Miss
Glle; n, 12, W. B. Fech- -

helmer; 13. James Muckle: 14,

Seattle visitors: 15. Victoria, B.
q . j 17, Portland
Hotel; IS. 1. E.' Mc"

Cord; 20, Otto Breyman; 21,

George Lawrence, Jr.; 22. A. B.
Stelnbach; 23, B. S. Josselyn; 24,

Dr. William Jones and H. D.

Story: 25. Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch;
2S, Dr. W. A. Camming: 2".

Thomas Scott Brooke: 28. A. and
C. Feldenheimer; 29. Mrs. H. L.

Corbett; 30. Robert Smith; SI. J.
- W. Ladd: 32, J. W. Consldlne;

S3, visitors: 34. J. W. Cruthers;
35. F. O. Downing: 3. Mrs. C.
H. Lewis: 37, F. W. Leadbetter;
3.8, Walter F. Burrell. Gordon
Voorhies. Captain Blddle; 39. J.
C. Alnsworth; 49, Gay Lombard;
41, Miss Flanders and Thomas
Kerr; 42. Paul Wessinger: 43.
Miss Henrietta Failing; 44, T. B..
Wilcox: 4E. N. E. Ayer; 46. Sam-

uel Elmore; 47, W. B. Ayer; 48.
Mrs. C. A. Dolph: 49. J. D. Hart;
60. J. Meier. S. Frank, A. Meier:
51, Mrs. H. C. Wortman: 62.
John Klernan; 53. Oregonlan; 54,

F. A. Knapp. R. P. Efflnger; 55,
Leo Hahn: 66. E. R. Eldredge;
57. The Evening Telegram: 58.
Mrs. F. G. Btiffum. Mrs. A. S.
Norton. Mrs. James Nlcol: 69,
the Evening Journal: 60, A. M.
Cronin. Or. William Wood; 61.

Vancouver. Wash.; 62. J. G.
Clenison: 63. Dr. F. J. Bailey; 64,

.ncouver K-:- Club.

dlately afterward on the kickoff. The
ball sailed high in the air. and de-

scended near the goal posts. A Lin-

coln man touched the pigskin and it
struck the post, aiierwara ramus be
hind the goal line. There was gome
discussion as to whether it was a
safety or a touchback. the officials
pronouncing it a safety. During the
remainder of the game neither team
scored.

Rader's kicking was only mediocre.
The backfield played high-cla- ss foot-
ball. Rader doing excellent work ex-

cept in the punting department. Vos-p- er

ran the team welL The Portland
players showed their resisting abil
ity in the first half, when uiuom goi
the ball on the five-yar- d line, but was
unable to put it over. The game was
fiercely contested from beginning to
end. the Oregonians making a remark-
able showing in view of the act that
they have been practicing only a week
and have had no preliminary practice
games.

Portland East SldeCS; Vancouver 0

vivroiTi'FTi Wash.. Ot't. 10. (Spe
cial.) Portland East Side High School
defeated Vancouver High School's
eleven today by a score, jones.
'or the visitors, was the star player of
his team, making most of the scores.
He frequently made runs

round ends. The local team, wnne
heavier, lacked experience.

WASHINGTON LOOKS ON

;nele Sam Merely Interested Spec-

tator or Balkan Developments.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Though with
viti Interest at stake, administra

tion officials are watching closely the
dally "developments mint umnn mm

Ion. Not being a signatory i i.io t.. --

In treaty, the United States has no
lirect interest In the present Eastern
Kn.tinn The United States, as a

party to the Algeclras conference, ac- -
uiesced in tne settlement, oi uiuui
....-i- ... arrMHnr Morocco, but in

doing so expressly stipulated that It
had no political interests in that part
of the world.

How the Government wouia view an
0 a in a conference to

nass on the Balkan question is proble
matical. The safeguarding of Ameri-
can missionary Interests and affording
protection to naiuransea aujci
there wouia ta.i to toe uuij
TT..i,a,i states and other missionary In
terests always have been the source of
more or less concern, even in time of
peace, and would require gTeat vigi-
lance in the event of war.

Pending the outcome of negotiations,
v..r the attitude of Washington

will remain one of observation merely,
as the diplomatic authorities share the
confidence expressed in London that a

solution i i

;

;

;

;

!

a c i.

hrogllo will oe iouna.

FIGHT FOR FAILS

British Columbia Mlllmen Vnable to

Reach Agreement.

VANCOUVER. B- - C. Oct. 10. Spe-

cial.) Representatives of lumbermen
of the Coast and the interior of British
Columbia have Just held a meeting
endeavoring to come to an arrange-
ment for a price agreement for the
Canadian Northwest. A year ago a
combined agreement of prices was
maintained by Coast and interior mlll-
men. but four months ago the arrange-
ment was broken on account of the
slaughter of surplus stocks by the
. i . 1 ... a n

It was stated during the conference
that though the capacity of the moun-

tain mills, working 10 hours a day
during eight months. Is 650.000.ooo feet
of lumber, the output last season was
reallv only 260.000.000 feet, and that
was "the best year In the history of

per cent of " the establish-
ments will probably close
down during the Winter. They have

sufficient to meetlarge stocks on hand,
all the requirements of the trade that
is expected in the Spring.

The Coast mills declined to enter
Into an agreement at present. They

the mountainare now underselling
mills on all grades of rough lumber.

Mm. an architect. Is now con- -

what I be ho T!ihed the
r.Ll-- l. w...Mina In Vareelllea Oreat Brit
ain k at 'a.t one tamoue luiau archl- -

tt. Mlu Klisabeth McOeUand

r.w-r-- crvmv nppr.nvUV. PORTLAND. OCTOBER 11, 1908lilt I. ..- - X .X a. - -
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GERMAN SOCIETIES MEET

MAXY ATTE.VD FIRST OPEX SES

SION OF ALLIANCE.

Governor Chamberlain and Others

Speak and Musical Numbers

Make Fine Entertainment.

The fir- -t nnen meeting ar.d entertain
ment under the auspices of the recently- -

n.iai Cnnsnlidated Association of
German-Speakin- g Societies of Oregon was
I I .1 Aalnn M a aar V ' 1 J 1 It . MllU

hundreds were unable to gain access o
the auditorium because ot me
crowd In attendance. The affair was a
much greater success than the committee
in charge of the arrang-men- ts had ex
pected, and the next annual meeting;
be held In a more spacious uau.

ft... .,nlaHnn a a been Derfected
for the purpose of promoting closer so
cial as well as Dusiness reiaiiona
ita members. The success of last night s

, . i ta a nnnA nf considerable
gratification to the promoters of the alli
ance, and aunng me ht t "

- .... i, at loncrth unon the attaln- -
. a . i. nhiect si evidencedmem ui 1 ' ' j - - - -

by the splendid garnering in
The evening 3 prosraunuw "i" "

- ..iu,An hv Thieihnrn's Orchestra,Willi nv nt .i.... ' j .
after which Chairman otto meeniauu m-

j a - 1'tiam rUi In who de-
ITOaurru uv,cini . ,
llvrrrd the opening aaoress. i nr. v..-ern- or

dwelt upon the success of- - the L,er- -
i. - wknU and nralsed theirman pwpw -

enterprise and good citizenship, and at
the conclusion oi nis speecu a

applauded.
. -- . . ... r-- fnrr.m then COn

ttibuted several patriotic German airs... a triiBlaefita IV.
which were encureu """1""""; "
after which Rev. Charles T. H. Hopf de- -
.. . i i tn lit rni H n in Whichliverea an auuia ...
he complimented the different societies
on the progress atreauy
cementing of closer relations with each
other, and indorsed the plan to have the
German language more generally taught
throughout the country. The Arlon
Singing Society then rendered an old

German folk song which was encored
repeatedly. H. aennoerr. P'"""-"'"- "

. a i nf Oresron CltV. andtierman 'j ' -

Joseph Jenny, of Mount Angel were the
next speakers Portland So.n s'"B'i'. T" tA-- n contributed two
selections which were well received, after
which Otto Kleemann. chairman of the
evening, delivered tne ciosihb ouia.,.
The entire audience Joined In the chorus
of America, after which the gathering
adjourned to allow the young people an
opportunity to dance.

DECREASE IN RESERVES

But New York Banks Continue to

Show Surplus.

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. The statement of
Clearing-Hous- e banks for the week shows
that the banks hold $34,707,225 more than
the requirements of the 25 per cent reserve
rule This Is a decrease of r.aRL-- o in

the proportionate cash reserves as com-

pared with last week. The statement

l.nans ....
Heposlts ........
Circulation
Legal tendera
Specie
Reserve
Reserve required.
Surplus
Ex- - U. S. deposits

11 S'M asu.nnn ""

1 402.7.-.i.-l 5.9K1.700
53.51 .'' ''42.'-0- O

7S0-.'.- 656, TOO

to 4K9..VMI 5.42 l
:n,.- -, 500 0.USS.5O0

350 8.-- .4V.-i.42S

:!4.7"7 i2"
3I,01!),224 T,074.o;4

Increase.
The percentage ot actual reserve of the

clearing-hous- e banks at the close of busi-

ness yesterday was 27.40.

The statement of the banks and trust
companies of Creater New Tork. not
members of the clearing-hous- e shows that
.i in,,i,tnni have asnrrezate deposits
of tl.0S3.e91.. Total cash on band, tlnn,- -

. . ... rcaM eir411, 7V0, ana loans aiuuuuw" . ... w -
ooa.

A. II. Kraus Dies at Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.)

Alfred H. Kraus. of this city, died at
the hospital here today after a long
Illness with heart disease. The de-

ceased was a native of Hamburg. Ger-man- v.

SO years of age. and left a
widow and four children. He was a
member of the local lodges of Red
Men and Eagle and bis funeral will
be held on Monday under the auspices
of those orders.

G R EATEST PITCHER

THAT EVER LIVED

"Old Hoss"- - Radboume With-

out Peer in Latter Day

Baseball.

RECORD HAS NO PARALLEL

Won Pennant for Providence In
1881, Pitching 27 Consecutive
Games and Losing Only One.

Life After Retirement. '

BT JACOB C. MORSE. - --

v Secretary of the New England League.
Pitchers may come and pitchers may

go. but the name of "Old Hoss" Rad-
boume goes on forever. 1 have talked
to many great ballplayers who have
lamented to me the fact that baseball
fame is so ephemeral that It was not
worth the gaining; and, while no doubt
this is in a great measure true, there is
one pitcher who has left a name that
promises to roil on ior many, many
years.

i... . v. ...... i. . .,...!.. r i. ; ...
attention of the world; and each year
they are promptly forgotten. But Illi
nois produced a man who, although now
11 years deceased, has a brighter name
than any of the great multitude.

In the great campaign of 1884, when
the Providence club, tiien a member of
the National league, was fighting a bit-
ter eamp with Philadelnhia. a catas
trophe occurred that seemingly would
disrupt its chances of winning the pen- -
iimiii. A Y'"i I naiiicu o v. ri in , nnu, it riti-hlni- r vaa nnLiKirl tr rn Intn
right field to change places with "Cy
clone" Miller. At that time it was not
permissable to take a pitcher out of the
game. Whereupon. Sweeney promptly

. .. nf 1.a oVnA laanlnv tlin
team with only eight men, and with one
pnt-ne- r i, naries rtaaoourne.

Two men tried to covet; the field, with
the result Mint- Providence was com
pletely snowed under. A meeting of the
directors was held, to decide whether or
not tne ciud snouia oe aisoanaen. cer-
tainly a professional team was never In a
sorrier plight.

Radbourne was approached, and the
proposition put up to him. "I can win
it all right." said he quietly and in a
matter-of-fa- ct tone.

Radbourne's Wonderful Record.
1 . . v. ..n . Mm.,i,.AUU I It 11 lUMUnm IIW 1 J I .... L I ..1111.1 r.

able battle for a pennant that the world
has ever seen. Radbourne established
a recprd that has never been equaled,
one that will live when more expensive
contests win nave oeen Diiusiuiiy

Of 27 consecutive games Rad-
bourne won 26. In four games with Bos-
ton he had three shutouts: only one run
was scored, and only 17 hits were made.
This defeat was suffered at the hands
of Buffalo fey a score of 2 to 0. and even
then only live nits were maae oji nun,
showing that the defeat was not due to

nlt.Kinir I VaarllaH tn Kfl V PrOV--llfkl lllft . ....ui. ww , -
idence won the pennant or. rather, Rad
bourne won trie pennant.

But the great player had to pay the
'n arm fnuM stand the awful

strain without great agony. Morning
after morning wneni iwiDourne aioae
could not lift his arm as high as his
waist. He had to brush his hair with
his left hand. But ha did not give up
the game; he would slip out to the park
about two hours before the rest of the
team put in an appearance and would
begin the excruciating process of lim-
bering up. He could pitch the ball only
a few feet when he would first go out;
but he would keep on trying, time after
time, rubbing his arm with his left hand.
Sometimes his face would be drawn up
into contortions, but never a word of
complaint left his lips.

Half an hour before the game was to
begin,-th- players would slip out to see
how "Old Hoss" was getting along;
they would sit patiently on the bench,
waiting for his arm to get Into condi-
tion. When he was able to throw from
second to home base, a rousing cheer
would go up, for they knew that meant
the winning of the game for them.

Radbourne claimed for his home
Bloomington. III. This city has other
famous pitchers to its credit, namely.
Jack Powell and Clarke Griffith.

Many Managers Seek Services.
After his great season with Provi-

dence, managers all over the country
were upon his heels. Flattering offers
poured in, and he was 'not under con-

tract with Providence for the next sea-

son, either. When the contest was over
the late Ned Allen, president of the team
that season, sent for Radbourne. He laid
the release before him. and close beside
it a blank contract. Radbourne looked
at them both for several minutes, and
then slowly took up a pen and filled the
blank out for a sum only J2000 higher
than he had been getting, and tore up
the release. Allen almost fell on his neck
and wept for joy.

Radbourne's last year in baseball was
with Cincinnati in 1891. but it was a
sad year. It seems a pity that the ca-

reer of so great a ballplayer should end
so sadly. That year hfs work showed
great deterioration, for the awful strain
made in 1884 was beginning to tell on his
arm. At th- - end of the season he was
too proud to go Into minor league nase- -

Name.

Mr. Guiseppe Giglio...
Mr. Dye Aloio
Mr. W. A. Sample
Mrs. J. E. Larence
Miss L.
Mrs. Beatrice Sweeney.
Miss Nellie Coleman...
Miss L. M.
Mr. J. L. Welch
Mr. Charles Bowen
Mr. Frank Root.......
Mr. E. C. Ward
Miss L. Smith
Miss C. A. Ekof
Mr. Sam Beshara
Mr. John Sorenson
Mr. Charles Green
Miss Ray Smith
Mr. W. T. Allen
Mr. Charles Hodge
Mr. W. R. Johnston . . .

Mr. Harry Winchell...
Mr. Lloyd
Miss Lena Davis. .....
Mr. Farman

ball, and so entirely withdrew from the
game. He returned to Bioomtngion.
where he opened hall. He had
little to say, and in unwinking silence
would sit in a comer and watch the
young men laugh, as they played. He
would talk about himself only when
cornered, and then only for a few short
words. He had always been ' an ardent
fisherman, hunter and sportsman, but
he gave up the open life. Each year his
taciturnity increased, until he became
almost sullen.

After a time he gave up his billiard
hall and retired Into the obscurity of his
home, seldom letting people see him. At
last, in 1897, when he was 62 years old.
he fell ill and soon passed away. Bv?n
when he was on his deathbed, few of his
friends knew that he was ill. the bit-

terness of senility had gripped him un--

relentlngly. ,
And so uvea ana is"great Hercules of baseball.

THREAT LEADS TO ARREST

Woman Files Charges Against E. L.

Allingham, Timber Cruiser.

E. L. Allingham, a timber cruiser.
i ,.i,e-hnu- t the western

of Oregon, was ar-

rested
and southern parts

last night at the Olympla Hotel,
155 North Sixth street, on a warrant
charging him with threatening to kill
Mrs. Andrew .rioinroc-- ., oi rcuuiciu...
Or. Mrs. Rothrock now resides tn tms
city at 511 Clay street, and she al
leges that Alllngnam nas oocu u,...
to force her to live, with him. fahe
alleges that on Friday night Allingham
came to her house and intercepted her
at the front gate while she was with
another .man ,and threatened to kill
her.

Mrs. Rothrock applied for a warrant
for Allingham's arrest yesterday morn-
ing. Allingham, when arrested last
night, maintained that he had support-
ed the woman for the past three years
and bad lived with her during that
time as husband and wife. He de-

clared he would try to compel her by
law to acknowledge his claim to her
affections. He produced letters which
he alleged were written by her. and
which were signed Mrs. E. C. Alling-
ham. He was locked up in default of
$260 bail. ,.

MAKE PI0NEERAUT0 TRIP

Hood River People Ride 4 00 Miles

From Spokane W ithout Mishap.

TIOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) A trip that has created consid-
erable interest among local automobil-ist- s

was ended today when Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Bone. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Epping, and E. C. Brock arrived here
without any misnap irom
a large Royal touring car.

This is the first run ever made by
an automobile from that city to Hood
River, and as far as Is known is the
first trip made all the way through
Central and Eastern Oregon and East-
ern Washington by an auto.

The partv states that the roads were
good all the way with one exception,
and that a 80 per cent grade was as-

cended at one point in the 400-mi- le

ride and a 27 per cent grade descended
in another. The latter was taken In

the dark and they say that had they
known of the great drop that was be-

fore them In such a short distance
they would have postponed this part
of the trip until daylight.

The car was in charge of Charles
MacDonald. a local chauffeur.

LIQUOR SELLERS GUILTY

Second Conviction at ' Pendleton
Makes Total or'$7000 in. Fines.

PENDLETON. Or., Oct. 10. (Spe- -
-i- a fir nuiHnr no a stubborn
fight lasting more than two days, Bo- -
gart & Keegan were tms eiemui
found guilty of selling liquor in viola-- .,

nt the Prohibition law. The jury
was out about an hour and a half.

This Is the second ngnt put. up uy
the accused liquor dealers, and It Is

K tha nlatrlct AttOmSV that
It will be the last, as he thinks the
few accused men who nave not aireaoy
done so will now change their pleas
of not guilty to guilty, and thus escape
standing trial.

With the collection of more" than
$7000 in fines and two verdicts of
guilty. District Attorney Phelps feels
he has fulfilled the promises made
when he began his wholesale prosecu-
tion of those breaking the local option
law.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Oct. 10. Maximum temper-
ature. 60 degrees; minimum. 52. River read-
ing at 8 A. M., 3.T feet; chansre In last 24
hours, rise O.S foot. Total rainfall. 5 P. M.
to N P. M.. trace; total since September 1.
1908. 0.29 Inch; nonnat. 2.90 inches; de-
ficiency, 2.70 Inches. Total sunshine October
9. A hours 12 minutes; possible, 11 hours IS
minutes. Barometer to sea level),
at 5 P. M-- . 30.03 inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The ' area that was over

Montana Friday evening has. moved east-
ward and a slight trough formation has de-
veloped from Nevada northward through
Central "Washington. Light showers have oc-

curred In scattered sections of Western Ore-
gon and Northern. California and at the
mouth of the Columbia. It is slightly cooler
this evening throughout this district ex-

cept In Southeastern Idaho, and In Northern
California and Nevada, and temperatures
are generally near the seasonal average.

The Indications are for showers over this
district Sunday. It will be cooler in East-
ern Washington and In Northern and
Southeastern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Probably shower,

and slightly cooler; variable winds shifting
to northerly.

Oregon Probably showers and slightly
cooler variable winds shifting to northerty.

wnhliilnn Probably light showers,

Money Given Away
SI OO WILL BE GIVEN FOR THE PRESENT ADDRESS OF

EACH OF THE FOLLOWING:

Harding...

Kinnear....

John

(reduced

Former Address.
.656 Sixth.

. 658 Sixth.

. 269 East 32d.
, .715 East Burnside.
. 102 Twelfth.
..471 Morrison.
. .255 Fifth.
,.287y2 East Burnsidei
.271 Morrison.

. .240 Madison.

..Barton Hotel.
. .406 Jersey street. -

.624 Savier.
..207V. Third.
. 228V. Washington.
..222y2 Crosby.
,.368 North 17th.
. .103V. North 14th.
. .13th and Winona.
,.295 Morrison.
. .Kenyon Hotel.
. .545 Hood.
..209V. Fourth.
. .413V2 Everett.
. .147 Lownsdale.

Call at 290 Morrison Street, Near Fiftn and
Ask for Mrs. A. Nassa

Baby Grands
Several magnificent baby grands out of our "Baby

Show" the most elaborate display of grands ever
attempted, remain on sale on our second floor. The
instruments are positively perfect, the prices are surely
attractive, and terms of payment can be arranged to
suit any reasonable buyer.

Why not a Baby Grand now? Well take an old
instrument or two in part payment if need be.

Eilers Piano House
The House of Highest Quality.

Biggest Best. Not an agency nor a branch.

0RTUMT
TO ENGAGE IN BUSINESS

Location is an ideal one for a small business, at

corner of Front and Gibbs streets. We have for rent

there a store with modern front, fitted with gas, fix-

tures, shelving, etc.; with full basement and living-room- s;

rent reasonable. A notion store, small dry
goods ; or bakery would do well. Apply to I.

GEVURTS & SONS, 173-17- 5 First street, for fur-

ther particulars. .

SUNSET BEACH
$10 will be given in payment for the' best eateh phrase for aJver-tiin- ff

Sunset Beach, a new Summer resort, located on Nehalera Penin-

sula, between Nehalem Bay and Pacific Ocean. 8ur bathing on the
'

ocean and warm, still water bathing on the bay side. 1 his is where the
ship loaded with beeswax was wrecked about 200 years r.po, large
pieces having been found on this tract. Lies at foot of Necarney
Mountain, and is level, ready for building; elevation about 2( feet.

Want a catch phrase, not over six words, tive preterred, and will pay

$10 for the one selected. If further particulars desired, write me.

HO Second Street H. W. Goddard

cooler rant portion; variable winds shifting
to northerly.

Idaho Probably Hint b,owera
north and outheat portion.

Plane coast weather.
B 3 Wind. 2

-- 3
S. 2. o
3 "s - '8TATIONS. -- S I 8 S"

? "2 I
3 S ' :

Baker City
Bismarck
Bolee
Eureka. .........
Helena
Kamloops
North Head
Pocatello
Portland
Red Blult
Roseburg
Sacramento.
Salt Uike
San Francisco
Spokane
Tacoma , -

Tatoosb Island. .

Walla Walla
Siskiyou
Marshfleld. . .
Blaine

JTO'O.OO 4;N W
. !50:0.00 8 N
. 7HO.00 4'NW
. 0i T. W
. Ijtl'O.OO 4 S

IOOiO.00 Calm
.'52! T. 6;SE

. .'78'0.00 6 SE
. 60 T. ( KW
.. 76 0.001 8 S

..WO. on' 4 W
. I76l0.00'l2 SW
. .fi'O.OOi 4'W
. .!S O.OOl S W
. 174'COO1 4 NE
..'(1210. 00' 4 SW
. . ,4 0. 00 14

. 72 0.00; 4 SE
. IH40.01I 4 SE
. I0 0.00' 10 SW

4'STV

AMUSEMENTS.

cooler

iCloudy
IClear
U'loudy
leioudy
IClear
Clear
ICloudy
Pt. cloudy

ICloudy
'Clear
ICloudy
IClear
IClear
K'loudy
!pt. cloudy
ICloudy
'Cloudy
ICloudy
Clear
ICloudy
'pt Inlldv

ExpositionRink
OPEN SUNDAY

MORNING-AFTERNO- ON-
EVENING

DeCaprio's Band

THF. GRAND
Matinee and Tonight Last Time to See

FRIAVLO
Death-defyin- g Mystery-- ,

Just arrived from Australia In original
MILK CAN TRKK,

Escaping from ihe milk can. being com-

pletely covered with water and locked In.
Committee Invited on stage at each per-

formance.
Bring our own padlocks to lock him up.

California Bungalow
"OI n n C Orifiotlli aeif . Perfection Is trek
JL 1L13 iteclore. The Cli(orDts Bansslow If

th isesl some --aite to sll climstic condition,.
rwenty-C.- e cent in rt&rapt for oof booklet, thowina tome

f the bob fsmoo bonsalows in Califcwoia.

California Bungalow Plan Co.
M-- Fay B uilding Los Angela., Csfr

Grand Central Station Time Card

BOLIUKKN

Leaving Portland
Rosaburg Fassengor
Cottage Grove Paasengar..
California Kxwesa
San Francisco Express ....

West Side
Corvallls Passenger
Sheridan Passenger
Forest Grove passenger....
Forest Grovs Passenger....
Forest Grove Passenger. .

Arriving Portland
Oregon Express
Cottage Grova Passenger .
Roseburg passenger
Portland Expreaa

Wsst 81ds
Corvallls Passenger
Sheridan passenger
Forest Orova Passenger ....
Forest tirova passenger....
Forest Grove Passenger
OKfcGON ltAILROAO MAV1UAT10W CO.

living Portland
Pendlaton passenger ....
cnicago-- f oruana aeciai
bpokane Flyer -
Kansas City 4 Chicago Express,

Arriving Portland
Spokane iTlyer
Chi.. Kan. City i. Portland Kx.,
Chicago-Portlan- d Special
Pendletc-- Passenger

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland
Tacoma and Seattle Express ...
North Ooast ft Chicago Limited.
Overland Express

Arriving Portland-No- rth
Coast Limited

Portland Express
Overland Express

T:0.

Jl:llllp.

ASTORIA COLLMUIA K1VEB.
IavlniTportlandV-- -

Astoria. Seasida Express
Astoria Passenger

Arriving Portland
Seaside Portland passenger. .112:15
Portland Express

CANADIAN RAILWAY CO.

Leaving Portland-- -'
Short Line, via Spkane

Via Seattle
Airivuig Portland

CPU-- Line, Spokane.!
Via Seattle

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
SOITMEHN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland
Dallas passenger

a"- -'
Arriving Portland-Da- llas

passenger ...
4lltEGONELJi.CIBIC HALLWAY,.

Arriving portiauu
Wilsonvme
c.i.m and lntermediata Local
Wilsonville Local

and Intermediate Express.
HaieS and Intermediate Local..
Wllsonvllle Local
Balem and Intermediate Express.

and Intermedlato Local.
Hlem and lntermediata Exprjas.

Leaving Portland
Salem and lntermediata Local..
Wllsonvllle Local

and Intermediate Express.
Salem snd Inteimediate Loce.1..
Wllsonvllle Local
Salem and lutermedlate Express.
Eslem and lntermediata Local
Wllsonvllle Local
Salem and Intermediate Express.

8:15 a.
I 4:15 p B

7:45 p.
1:C0 a. I

n
4:10 p. a
8:50 a. n
1 :00 p. n
6:40 p. a

7:15 a. a
II :0 a. a
5:s0 p. B

11:15 p. u

8:20 p. c
10:30 a. n
a:Ou a. u

4:50 p.

7:18
8:iu
8:15
8:U0

8:00
:45

8:50
5:15

p. as.
p. m.

a. m.
a. m.
p. as.
p.

8:80 a m.
m.

l'.46 p. aa.

7:00 ml
4:15 p. m.
8:35 p. aa.

1

A ; 8:00 a. m.
8:00 p.m.

I

& . p. m.'" v- -

l
C. P. R. 8:15 p.

i 11:44 p.
I

Short via 8:00 a
I 7:00 a.

...
Danas r ...... ...

.

Ealera
- -

. .

r

11:50 a. r,
a

a

T:40
4:15

10:15
5:60

7:05
8:15

10:w
11:20
i.M
4:45
4:OU
5 40
Sli
825
7:45
a ::tr.

11:10
1:10
2:05
3:30
5:10
8:05

to.


